
Building College And Career Readiness 
Strength and Interest Focused Engagement using Thrively

Start With Strengths And Interests
Each student creates a post secondary plan
starting with the Thrively Strength Assessment
and Interest Profiler. The Thrively Strength
Assessment is built from the ground up for
students and measures 23 strength areas.
Our Interest Profiler connects over 200
categories to career pathways and content
targeted to exploration of personal interests.

Aspirations Drive Action
Students research careers to build a vision
for their future. O*NET data gives students
specific guideposts for the education and
training needed to achieve goals. Activity
Recommendations provide students
concrete next steps to take action.
Creating and taking action on a
postsecondary plan is an engaging and
authentic process.

Real-World Impact 
Thrively has partnered with thought leaders in
education to create authentic, collaborative
learning experiences where students solve
real-world problems. Students learn research
and data-analysis while helping Madisano’s
Gelato Company introduce a new flavor; they
develop presentation skills while solving a UN
Sustainable Development Goals; students
create a new social enterprise working with a
CNBC contributor.

Prepare – High School Journey



Engage The Community 
Around Student Success
Form student groups and add
community mentors as facilitators to
power career mentoring, internships,
linked-learning projects and student
activities. Use Thrively’s Activity
Recommendations to build awareness
for local resources and connected
learning opportunities.

Build Skills With Courses and 
Lessons
Access hours of online courses and lessons
to ensure ALL students have the knowledge
and skills to be successful. Topics include:
Career Exploration, Study Skills, Time
Management, Financial Aid, SMART Goals, A-
G Requirements, Post Secondary Options,
Financial Literacy, Entrepreneurship, Social
Enterprises and more!
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Recognize and Celebrate Action
Students set goals, track accomplishments
and show their pursuit of passion in Thrively’s
Digital Portfolio. It’s the perfect system to
capture a student’s college and career
readiness journey and recognize a student for
their effort.


